RECREATION & LEISURE ORGANIZATIONS (76)
Adult Soccer League
Aquastorm Swimming & Diving
BisMan Bombshellz Roller Derby
Bismarck Air Modelers
Bismarck Art and Galleries Association
Bismarck Baseball Boosters
Bismarck Bobcats Hockey
Bismarck Bucks Indoor Football
Bismarck Community Gardens
Bismarck Fencing Club
Bismarck Figure Skating Club
Bismarck Gymnastics Academy
Bismarck Horse Club
Bismarck Hockey Boosters
Bismarck Larks Baseball
Bismarck Mandan Pickleball Club
Bismarck Mandan Lacrosse Association
Bismarck Marathon
Bismarck Mixed Martial Arts
Bismarck (Men’s) Slowpitch Softball Association
Bismarck Table Tennis Club
Bismarck Women’s Slowpitch Softball Association
Bismarck Youth Baseball
Bismarck Youth Fastpitch Softball Association
Bismarck Youth Football League
Bismarck-Mandan Bird Club
Bismarck-Mandan Symphony
Bismarck-Mandan Tennis Association
BisMarket
Boy Scouts of America Northern Lights
Burleigh County 4-H
Burleigh County Bicycle Cult
Capital City Gun Club
Capital Curling Club
Capital Volleyball Club
Central Dakota Children’s Choir
Central Dakota Resilience Track and Field Club
Dakota Junior Golf Association
Dakota Roughriders Bike Club
Dakota Stage, Ltd.
Dakota United Soccer Club
Dakota West Arts Council
Dakota Zoological Society
Dreams in Motion
Fastrax BMX Club
Flickertail Woodcarvers
Girl Scouts Dakota Horizons
GleaND
Go! Bismarck Mandan
Great Plains Track Club
Larson Cyclery
Let’s Dance Studio
Lewis and Clark Wildlife Club
Little Free Pantry
Magic Soccer F.C.
McQuade Charity Softball Tournament
Midwest Adult Hockey League
Missouri River Adult Hockey League
Missouri Slope Model Aero Club
ND Adult Hockey League
Nishu Bowmen
NoDak Sportsmen
North Dakota’s Gateway to Science
Northern Plains Dance
Northland Hockey Group
Poetry Boxes
Riverwood Men’s Golf Association
Riverwood Women’s Golf Association
Shade Tree Players
Sleepy Hollow Arts & Theatre Park
Special Olympics Bismarck
Special Olympics North Dakota
Superslide Amusement Park
Theo Art School
Tom O’Leary Men’s Golf Association
TruNorth Theatre Co.

PUBLIC AGENCIES (34)
Bismarck Burleigh Emergency Management
Bismarck Burleigh Public Health
Bismarck Community Bowl Authority
Bismarck Fire Department
Bismarck Forestry Advisory Board
Bismarck Mandan Metropolitan Planning
Bismarck Police Department
Burleigh County Dive Rescue and Recovery
Burleigh County Park Board
Burleigh County Sheriff’s Department
Burleigh County Social Services
Burleigh County Water Resource District
City of Bismarck
Federal Emergency Management Agency
Mandan Parks and Recreation District
Morton County Dive and Rescue Team
ND Department of Emergency Services
ND Department of Human Services
ND Department of Water Resources
ND Forest Service
ND Game and Fish Department
ND Health Department
ND Highway Patrol
ND Industrial Commission
Bismarck Parks and Recreation District Partners

PUBLIC AGENCIES cont.
ND Land Department
ND National Guard
ND Parks and Recreation Department
ND Public Employees Retirement System
ND Workforce Safety & Insurance
NDSU Extension Service
Police Youth Bureau
State Historical Society of ND
U.S. Air Force
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers

COMMUNITY CLUBS & VETERANS GROUPS (20)
American Legion Lloyd Spetz Post #1
AMVETS WWII Roy C. Wagner Post #9
Bismarck Fraternal Order of Eagles #2237
Bismarck Rotary Club
Bismarck Sertoma Club
Capital City Lions Club
Dakota Moose Association
Elks Lodge #1199
Farwest Rotary Club
Fraternal Order of Police Lodge 3
Kiwanis Club
Marine Corps League Dakota Leathernecks #1419
Missouri Valley Optimist Club of Bismarck Mandan
Moose Lodge
North Star Lions Club
Optimist Club of Bismarck
Pioneer Club
Sons of Norway
Veterans of Foreign Wars Gilbert N. Nelson Post #1326
Zonta Club

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS (12)
American Academy of Parks & Recreation
Dakotas Chapter of the International Society of Arboriculture
Downtown Business Association of Bismarck
Golf Course Superintendents Association of America
National Recreation and Park Association
ND Association of Counties
ND Human Resources Collaborative
ND League of Cities
ND Recreation & Park Association
North Central Turf Grass Association
Professional Golf Association
Society of Human Resources Professionals
Young Professionals Network

PRIVATE ORGANIZATIONS (43)
AARP North Dakota
Abused Adult Resource Center
ALS Association
Alzheimer’s Association
American Red Cross
Anne Carlsen Center
Arthritis Foundation North Dakota
Audubon Dakota
Bismarck Community Church
Bismarck Kennel Club
Bismarck Mandan Chamber EDC
Bismarck Mandan Convention & Visitors Bureau
Bismarck Parkinson’s Support Group
Bismarck Public Schools Foundation
Bismarck Recreation Council
Charles Hall Youth & Family Services
CHI St. Alexius Health Foundation
Community Options
Dakota Boys and Girls Ranch
Dakota Media Access
Designer Genes
Ducks Unlimited
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
First Choice Clinic
HIT, Inc.
Keeping the Promise/Poppy’s Promise
Lady J’s Catering
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society
Lincoln Oakes Nursery
Make-A-Wish North Dakota
Missouri Slope Areawide United Way
Missouri Valley YMCA
ND Safety Council
North Dakota March of Dimes
Northern Plains Heritage Foundation
PaleoCultural Research Group
Pediatric Therapy Partners
Pride, Inc.
Red Door Pediatrics
Sanford Health Foundation
St. Gabriel’s Community
Welcome House
Youthworks

GOVERNING SPORTING ORGANIZATIONS (48)
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) Track
Amateur Trapshooting Association
American Bicycle Association
American Collegiate Hockey Association
American Legion Baseball
American Taekwondo Association
GOVERNING SPORTING ORGANIZATIONS cont.
Babe Ruth Baseball League Inc.
Bismarck Umpires Association
Bismarck/Mandan Officials Association
Central Zone Swimming
National Collegiate Athletic Association
National Federation of High School Athletics Association
National Field Archery Association
National Horseshoe Pitchers Association
National Rifle Association
National Sporting Clays Association
ND Amateur Basketball, Inc.
ND Amateur Hockey Association
ND Cycling Federation
ND Dart Throwers Association
ND Geocaching Association
ND Golf Association
ND High School Activities Association
ND Racquetball Association
North American Hockey League
North American Special Olympics
Northwoods League
Professional Disc Golf Association
Professional Golf Association
U.S. Curling Association
U.S. Diving Association
U.S. Fencing Association
U.S. Figure Skating Association
U.S. Golf Association
U.S. Masters Swimming
U.S. Olympic Committee
U.S. Soccer Federation
U.S. Swimming Association
U.S. Tennis Association
U.S. Volleyball Association
USA Equestrian
USA Hockey
USA Pickleball Association
USA Racquetball
USA Rugby Football Union
USA Softball
USA Swimming
Dorothy Moses Elementary School
Elk Ridge Elementary School
Grimsrud Elementary School
Highland Acres Elementary School
Horizon Middle School
Jeanette Myhre Elementary School
Legacy High School
Liberty Elementary School
Light of Christ Schools
Lincoln Elementary School
Martin Luther School
Miller Elementary School
Northridge Elementary School
Pioneer Elementary
Prairie Rose Elementary
Rita Murphy Elementary School
Roosevelt Elementary School
Shiloh Christian School
Silver Ranch Elementary School
Simle Middle School
Solheim Elementary School
South Central High School
St. Anne’s Elementary School
St. Mary’s Elementary School
Sunrise Elementary School
United Tribes Technical College
University of Mary
Wachter Middle School
Will-Moore Elementary School

COACHING CERTIFICATION PROGRAMS (10)
Amateur Softball Association National Coaches Training School
American Coaching Effectiveness Program
American Sport Coaches Education Program
American Youth Soccer Organization
Babe Ruth League, Inc. – Coaching Certification Program
National Youth Sport Coaches Association
North Dakota Youth Soccer Association
U.S. Tennis Association
USA Hockey Coaching Education Program
USA Hockey Officiating Program

EDUCATION ORGANIZATIONS (36)
Bismarck Early Childhood Education Program
Bismarck High School
Bismarck Public Schools
Bismarck State College
Cathedral Elementary School
Centennial Elementary School
Century High School

SPECIAL EVENTS (56)
.1K Walk
ALS Walk
Alzheimer’s Event
BCBC Bike Events
Bearstail Basketball
Beer Run
Best Darn Swim Camp
Bismarck Parks and Recreation District Partners

**SPECIAL EVENTS cont.**

- BIO Girls 5K
- Bismarck Cancer Center Color Run
- Bismarck Triathlon
- Blair 5K Fundraiser
- Burleigh County Cup
- Capital Ice Synchro Competition
- Color Run
- Coteau Family Run
- CROP Hunger Walk
- Dance Talent Competition
- Family Day River Walk
- FCA Triathlon
- First Choice Clinic Trail Event
- Fun Run for Nurse Scholarships
- Goal Robber Goalie Camp
- Great Strides - Cystic Fibrosis
- Hospital Week 5K Run
- iCan Bike Camp
- iCan Swim Camp
- Keep Bismarck Beautiful
- XX Fuzz Butt Strut
- XX News - Service Dogs for America
- Larson Cyclery
- Legacy HOSA Walk
- Longest Day Run
- Military Color Run
- Military Purple Youth Event
- Mountain Bike Race
- National Guard Fitness Testing
- National Guard Race to Zero
- Nishu State Archery Indoor Shoot
- Planet Hockey Camps
- Race for Parkinson’s
- Race for Rescues
- Relentless 5K
- Rinehart R100 Archery Shoot
- River Fest
- Run4Change
- Sacred Heart Event
- Scorch and Torch MT Bike Race
- Share Walk/Run for Remembrance
- St. A’s Health Hospital Walk
- Thunderbird Run
- Tom’s Run
- Torchmark for Alzheimer’s
- Turkey Trot
- URL Friday November 13th Run
- Walk for Poor - Society of St. Vincent de Paul
- Wish Fast
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